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From featurta" July 17, to flGuefoa? July 20, 1762. 

At the Coiirt at St. James*s, the 14th Day of 
July, 1762, 

P R E S E N T * 
The KING'S most Excellent Majesty in Council; 

. H« Majesty ia Council was this Day pleased to 
Order, that the Parliament, which stands prorogued 
to Thursday the Fifteenth of this Instant July, ihould 
be further prorogued to Thursday the Ninth Day of 
September next. ,. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the i4th Day of 
* V > k i 76z, 

P R E S E N T , 
•- The KING'S most Excellent Majesty ra Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His 
Order in Council ofthe zd of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
%ble Seatoan, and of Three Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman* should continue, to be paid to every 
stuch able and ordinary Seaman', -lot above the Age 
«f Fifty j nor under the Age bf Eighteen Years, 
-•who (hould, .on or before the 31st Day of May 
last, voluntarily enter themselves to<fcrve in His Ms-
jefty's Navy, either with, the Captains or Lieutenants, 

• «f Hi* Majesty V Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board such Tenders as should b* employed for 
-raising Men for the Service of His Majesty YRbyal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty-of Thirty.ShGtia-g**. 
Ihould be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above. the Age of" Thirty Five, nor 1 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who should, on* 
or before "the said 31st Day of May last, volunta
rily enter themselves ia like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy ; and that'a Reward of Five 
Pounds for every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
• Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, {hould con* 
tinue to be paid to any Person who should discover 
/any Seaman or Seamen who may, secret them-

\ selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen fhoujd be 
. taken for Hi* Majesty's (aid Service, on ot before 

the setf Thirty-first Day of May last, -̂ -t-*- And; 
whereas the Time limited for paying the "said 
Bounties atid Rewards hath been continued and 

.extended to the 31st of this Instant July; And it 

. being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 1 
that die lame mould be continued for some Time [ 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His. Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it is .hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 31st Day of 
this Instant July, to the 30th Day of September next. 
And that trie said Bounties and Rewards be paid 

' in the "Manner'directed by His Majesty's afore-
meijtioaed -Order in Council: of the 2d of April; 
i-ft. Whereof all Persons concerned are. to lake 
Np-ace, and govern themselves accordingly. 

*. .- W, Sharpe. 

'Fettffbjtorgv Juntas. The' following Is a List Of 
the principal Promotion-, which were made here, a 

. • AwJ)ays fined, by his Imperial Majesty. 
Vei*^Marihal Count Munich', Governor of Siberia, 

t*&&X)ttT[&r x>l the Canal of Ladoga. 

V;. V-.*- .-*-'* v {^tice-JhieeiPence/ ] ;j-

Velt Marshal Count Butttulin, Governor of Mos
cow. 

The Vett Marshals Hetman Rofamowslcy, Print* 
Trubelflty, and Marshal Alexander Schuwatow, de
clared Colonels of the Three Regiments of Foot 
Guards, of which they were before only Lieutenant-
Colonels. 

Prince Alexander Galitzin declared Vjce-Crrtn-
cellor, Privy&Counfellor, and the Ribband of Newriky* 

Both the Duke of Courland's-Sow, the Red Rib* 
band of Newsey* 

Count Munich, Son to tbe Marshal; Ribband -of 
Newflcy, declared Minister Plenipotentiary to tho 
Court of Sweden. 

Nariflcin, Master of Horse, the Blue Ribband 6f 
St. Andrew. • ••-

Brestaw, J«*y $. The King of Profit fertfre*! 
bis Quarter, on the ist Instatjt, froth- Ktein^TiiH* 4a 
Gnkhwitz, upon the Schw»*t-»-W4<ref,- -jeklte'rife 
whole Army advanced ; and the Ruffians marched 
from Lipa to Kdstenblutt, forming the* Right of * th« 
Army. On the zd, ihe Left, of the Prufiian Arnty 
crossed the Schweidnitz-W asset*, and encamffed at 
Wurben, and the Right atZedliu, distant only irfe 
German Mi!e from Schweidnitz. 

Upon the King of PruSa's Motion, Marshal Dint 
quitted his former Potltioo, between &Mk<n*bfChiand 
Hohen-Potorifz, and took PrfMoa of tW-str-^j-
Carap of Kunwendorirj betw**» •FWybttifc fttftt 
Sk-hweidnkz. 

Wilbtlmfiahl, Jify 6, Prince PefdiiWftd frttfag 
received Advice, that M. d t Roakacnbea-u bad assent-
bled some Brigades of Infantry and Cavalry-neat 
Hombourg, with a View to cover the Coroknankst** 
lions of the Enemy's Army with Frankfort, took 
the Resolution of dislodging him from the PofrwniA 
he had taken Pdsseffion of; for which Purpose his 
Serene Highness ordered Lord Frederick -Oavetidifh 

-to advance with the Chafleurs of the Infantry of 
tbe. Army, Freytag's Ckafleure, akd Baser**! ami 
Rfcdcfefc Hussars, Irom Lohn to Fefebergi and 
Lord Granby, with the Brigade of tbe Britr-fr Gre
nadiers, Elliot's, the* Bh»e», and • the fotir Hafebve** 
rian Squadrons, from Host* to Frkzlar. The former 
were to march towards Hombourg, in socJl aJJH-
xection, as to cat off tbe EWmy'sCflrp^irotaJMel-
solgeri and Fulda. The oeaer,. toc»t oft* their Re* 
treat to Ziegonhayn. Which Orders wefe etetuted 
in the following Manner: The- H«wr ~of Rendenv-mu 
oin both Sides of Hombourg, for the Attack of-ftf. 
de Rochambeau's Corps, was -agreed 4a: Th<f*0fT« 
Charge of three Pieces *f Canaon, fixnn'LoiHi Fre
derick Cavendish's Troops, wa* 10 be the Signal of 
bis Arrival. Elliot's being anir-id at a; Quarter Of 
a League Distance from H-fl-mbourg, attacldd the 
advanced Posts, and drove them fr*m the> HetgfeMis, 
and took Post there : The Rest of Lord Gr«Mfy-a 
Corps wrre m the Rear of Elllotty behind th* De* 
clivfty of the Heighlh *aftd<**fco*»^« T*»t»*c*. 
tkaed standing At the ftme TUtte t^rdTw-fef*k 
Cavendish's Hussars began to > exchangefttte Shot 

I with the Enemy, when their Tents wtte ta&uW-
attly struck, and they ge« *ind*t» Arms"at•• Hie' Foot 
ef the Mountain, and to the H*ed ŝ-<*rtti*lfcflTo<*ii • 
their Cavalry fcwraed on tRe<ftafc; * « thtee tts-
tiltoges of Gannon -W*« « * 4 o ; -w*t*%iip6n the 

- ^Etunn^i 



Enemj£a,Infafitry defiled on their Left, their Cavalry 
covering their March. Lord Granby, perceiving 
they, intended to retreat, marched all his Corps, as wiih alt the Grenadiers and Chasseurs.of his Army, 

*The Prince of Conde detached, on Sunday last, 
a Corps of Ten Battalions, and Six Squadrons, 

fast as possible, to the Right, when the Enemy's 
Cavalry, who put on a good Countenance, began 
Co move on at a good Rate. Upon this, his Lord
ship ordered the Cavalry to advance, following close 
with the Infantry, which began an Attack on the 
Enemy's Rear, with the greatest Ardour and Success, 
making two Onsets in an Instant ; but the Enemy's 
Cavalry facing about immediately, and falling Sword 
in Hand upon Elliot's Dragoons, that Regiment 
would nave suffered greatly, had not Colonel Her-
vey, at the Head of the Blues, feeing the Danger, 

. passed -the Village on full Gallop; and, notwith
standing he could oppose only eight or ten Men in 
Front, to formed Squadrons, he overthrew all that 
came in his Way, and saved Elliot's Regiment. 

The Situation of the two Regiments was at this 
Time very critical ; but the mutual Support which 
they gave each other, Elliot's Dragoons,. by conti
nually skirmishing with the Enemy, and the Blues 
by their Manœuvres in Squadrons, and by their 
steady Countenance, kept the Enemy at Bay till the 
Infantry could come up. They then began their 
Retreat in the utmost Hurry, the Grenadiers and 
Highlanders following them with their usual Ar
dour. If their Infantry had not posted themselves 
in a hollow Way, to sustain their Squadrons, which 
the Blues and Elliot's iere charging, the Whole 
would have been routed. During their Retreat, 
Lord Cavendish's Corps, which could not advance 
sooner, followed them close, and pushed them vi 
jgoroufly. 

Colonels Hirvey and Erskine, Majors Forbes and 
Ainfle/,-distinguished themselves greatly. 

Oar Loss, tn Killed, Wounded, and Taken, may 
be about 80 Men : That of the Enemy is very con. 
itderab'e; the Number of Prisoners made by us 
amounting to upwards of 250. 

Though the Troops were fatigued; they did. not 
fail, However, to push the two Regiments of Hussars 
bf Bauer and Riedefel to Rothenbourg, in order to 
destroy the Enemy Y Magazine there, which'Mas 
Considerable; wherein Lieutenant Colonel de Riede
fel succeeded perfectly well. 

Mulheim, July 8. This Day arrived here the 
Regiments ot Arbonniere and Lockman, with two 
Regiments of French Cavalry coming from the 
Prince of Conde's Army. They have Orders to 
march by Sybourg, &c. to join the Prince of Sou-
bise's Army' in Hesse. 
. They write, from Coesfeld of the 5th, that the 

Prince of Conde's Army had received Orders, the Day 
before, to throw up Redoubts in the Front and on 

: the Flanks of their Camp. 
. Liege* July 13. The French Minister, here hat 

demanded of the Prince's Privy Council, the Pas
sage, through this State, for Seven Hundred and 
Fifty ofthe King's Household, who are to arrive on 
Our Frontiers between the 20th and the 25 th of this 
Month, in order to join the Prince of Conde's Army, 
which has been weakened; by she detaching of two 
Regiments .of Horse, and two of Infantry, to rein
force the Army in Hesse. 

Hague, Julf 16. By our last Accounts, the 
French continued to occupy their Camp between 
Cassel and Munden; but were obliged to go round 
by Fulda to Frankfort, as Prince Ferdinand had 
made: thd other ihorter Communications too preca
rious ' 

. The Corps under General Chevert, which has 
replaced Prince Xavier near Dransfeld, has made 
some flight Excursion J, to Leefen and Eimbeck; but 
those Detachments returned back to their main Body 
immediately. 

Prince Henry of Prussia had driven the Army of 
the Empire into the Heart of Francpnia, arid pushed 
a Corps, under Colonel Kleist, into Bohemia. 

. The King of Prussia has .obliged Marshal Daun to 
retire towards the mountains of Bohemia, and il 
approached himself very near to Schweidniu, 

under Lieutenant General D'Auvet, intending.rb at
tempt to surprise Munster; but as they sound, upon 
their March, that, there wa? no Likelihood of suc
ceeding, they returned back to the main] Body* "" 

The French are fortifying Coesfeldt, and mend
ing the Roads from thence back to Rees. 

The Detachment of Cavalry ofthe French King's 
Household, which was Part of fhe^rpY'aVDu'nfeirk, 
is expected-at Liege the 22d Instant, from whtnee 
it is to continue its Maich to the Lower Rhine. 

A Messenger from the Army is just arrived, who 
left the Head Quarters At Wilhelmstahl -the 11 th at 
Night. Several Skirmishes h«d passed since we 
heard last from thence. Lieutenant General Conway 
was besieging the'Castle of Waldeck.; 'The.French 
attempted to surprise Warbourg, where the Bakery 
of the Army is, but were disappointed, and obliged 
to retire; .'•:.'•• r..'' ': 

By the freshest Advices from the King, of Prussia's 
Army, ofthe 7th Instant, Marshal Daun had aban
doned his Camp of Kuntzendorss; aed the Piuffians 
were in Possession of Landshur, Griflau, and several 
other Parts in the Mountains. 
. The Spanish Operations in Portugal go on heavily: 
The Marquis de Satia had abandoned the Camp oL 
Dos Iglesias. • 

St. James*s, July to. 
The King has been pleased to appoint George 

Henry Lee, Earl of Litchfield, to be Captain of 
His Majesty's Band of Pensioners. 

St. J ame?s, July 18. . 
This Day Count Woroozow, Minister Plenipo

tentiary from the Emperor of Russia, had a private 
Audience of Her 'Majesty. 

To which he was introduced by Sir James Calder,-
Bart. in the Absence of the Right Hon. Lord Vis
count Cantalupe, her Majesty's Vice-CharnberlainV 
and conducted by Stephen Cottrell, Esq; Assistant 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

Navy. Ofltee, July 13, 1762. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commifsto'ners of His '-

Majestfs Treasury having appointed Money fer paying 
Half Pay to Sea Offcers from tht \fi of July io the 3 iff 
of December 1761, according to His Majestfs Esta
blishment en that Behalf', These are to giveNotice* 
tbat the said Payment nvill begin to be made at the 
Treasurer ofthe Navfs Offce in Broad Street, en Tues
day tht zjth Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, 
and continued the following Day, beginning at the faint 
Hour, (after which the Lifts will be recalled once a 
Month) that all Persons may .then and there attend it. 
receive what may become payable unto them, and not 
only bring nvith them the Affidavit required tombing 
their not'having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Em
ployment, either at Sea' or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to ' be paid their Half Pay, but also produce 
Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, and 
taken the Oaths required'by Act of Parliament <to H(4 
present. Majesty; and in Cafe any of ih said §($ 
Offcers shall not be able to attend thenfelves (o receive 
their Money, hut employ Attorneys for thai Purple, that 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. 

Victualling Office, July 12, 176i. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majflft 

Navy-do hereby give Notice, that on Wednfday the $tb 
of August next, exactly dt Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
nvill be ready to fell to the highest Bidder, several Lots 
of unserviceable Beef, Pork, $aet, Hogs Heads, Shin 
Bones ofBtef, &c'SaIt<, Flour, Raisins, Rice, Bread* 
Calavances, old Bags and Rags, old Gunnery Bags, 
Oatmeal, Qrotts, old Truss Hoops, Boards Ends, old 
Iron Hoops, old Irish Flesh Tierces, and Barrels, oM 
Wine Brandy G*sif sndPumfatts, eld Bolting: Cloths, 

tla 



old Iron, and a Parcel of old Fire<vtood,/oine old Messing 
and Randing Blocks, and fome old Mill Stones, lying in 
the Stores of tbis Offce, at Tower Hilly the Harts* 
horn Brewbaufe, and Redhoufe near Deptford, and Mills 
at Rotherhith. 

A Deposit of Twenty-five per Cent, on tht Amount of 
each Lot, is to be made at tbe Time of Sale ; and if the 
Remainder is not paid, and the Particulars taken anvay 
within Thirty Days after the Day ofi Sale, the Deposit 
Money is to be forfeited to the Crown. The other Con
ditions ofthe Sale may be seen at the Secretary s Office. 

General Post Office, June z8, 1762. 
These are to give Notice, that the Post nvill go every 

Night (Sunday's excepted J from London to Tunbridge 
Wells i and frcm Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begin 
on Monday next tbe $th of July, and to continue, during 
tbe Summer Season, as usual* 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Hen. Potts, Secretary* 

Excise Office, London, July 3, I762. 
The Commiffioners of Excise do hereby give Notice, 

that Attendance will be given the §•/& Instant, and sor 
Thirty Days afterwards, (Sundays and Holidays ex
cepted) at tbe Excise Offce in the Old Jury, from Eight 
o'Clock in the Morning till Two in the Afternoon, for 
receiving fucb frejh Notices, Entries, and Duties, as 
are required by Act of Parliament pasted in the Twenty 
Ninth Year ef His late Majesty, fior laying a Duty of 
Five Shillings upon every Hundred Ounces of Plate, 
nvhicb any Person or Persons, Bodies Politick or Cor
porate, shall own, use, have, or keep nvithin tbe Limits 
of the fiaid Chief Offce of Excise : And tbat the like 
Attendance nvill also be given at the fiveral Offices ofi 
Excise in England, Wales, and Tonvn of Berwick upon 
Tweed, for receiving tbe like Notices, Entries, and 
Duties, from the several Persons, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, not inhabiting or being situate with the 
limits of the said Chief Office of Excise. 

By Order of the Commissioners^ 
John Bindley, Secretary. 

July 19, 1761. 
Al His Majesty*s Ship Adventure, is now arrived 

at Portsmouth, instead of going to Spithead as vJat 
expected, Notice is hereby given, that Payment will be 
made at Portsmouth, to all concerned in the Sequire 
Prku, on Monday the z6tb Infiant ; and that the 
Recalls will be at the French Horn in Crutched Fryars, 
on the first Monday of every Month for three Years. 

John Markay, 7 -
David Ramsay Karr, \*£ents-

Hotice is hereby gjlitn to the Companies of His Ma
jesty* Ships Guernsey, Fly Sloop, and Faulcon Armed 
Cutter, nvbo nisert actually on board at tbe re-taking 
ef the Alice Merchant Ship, bound from Virginia to 
Liverpool, tvill be paid their respective Shares of Sal
vage for. her at Spithead, on Monday the zbth*Iuftant, 
if they are then these, or as soon after as they arrive 
there i And tbe Shares remaining unpaid Willy be re
called at the Ship and Castle near tbe Dock Gate On 
Portsmouth Common, on the first Wednesday in every 
Month for thru Years to come. 

John Greenway, of Portsmouth, Agent. 

Nutlet is hereby given tr tbe Officers and Company 
pf His Majefifs Ship Shrewsbury, who were actually 
on board (in Company with His Majestfs Ships Pallas, 
Ar go and Niger) at. taking tbe Providence French 
Prize on tfto \ttb of May 1760, that they will be paid 
their respective Shares for the said Ship and Cargoe, 
M board dt Portsmouth, on Monday the z6th of this 

Instaril July : And the Shares remaining unpaid will 
be recalled at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the first 
Monday in every Month for three Years ta ante, afittt 
tbe firfi Payment is made as aforesaid, and tht Book-
returned to Plymouth. 

John Lioyd, of Plymouth, and Co, Agents* 

PtTrsuaut t6 a Decree of the fligh Court of Chancery, th» 
Creditors cf James Coxvie, late of Could Square Crutched 

Fryers, London, Merchant, deceases are forthwith to come ia 
and prove their several Debts before Samuel Bonner, Esq; on* 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, or ih Default thereof 
they tvill be excluded tbe Benefit ofthe said Decree. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aha issued 
forth against. William Gocdram tht Younger, cf 

Debeaharti iri the County of Suffolk, Farmer; D-ahr and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commiflioners ih the said 
Commission named, or die imjor Part of them, on the lith> 
13th and 31st of August next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of the said Da.s, at the ffotise of Edmund 
Orford, known by the Sigh of the Bear and Crown ih Ipswich 
in the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Crtf* 
ditors are so come prepared to prbve their DebtJ, arid at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sit*' 
ting the said Bankrupt is required re fmi.'h his EiArhinatioa"̂  
ahd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance* 
of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said ttnkhipt> 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delive* 
the fame but to whom the Commiflioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Ms. Peter Clarke, Attorney, in Ipswi-cJi 
aforesaid. ' . • 

THE Commiflionets in a CommiÆon of fianknlrif flvMr"* 
ded and issued forth against Thomi» Bradford, cf Wcoi 

Street, Lend on, Haberdasher, Broker and Chapman, intend tf» 
meet on the lith of August next, at Ten of ths Clack in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, {by Adjournment fhrft 
the id of July Instant,) in order to make a final DhidentT 
of the- said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when ahd r.'hcrr! 
the Creditors, who have not alteady proved their Debts, arc 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt af.ajd^d 
and issued forth against William Lorion the Younger, 

late of Dftyton in Hales, in the County of Salop, Skinnef 
aod Dealer, Intend to meet on the 19th of Augtrst next, at 
Ten, o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Walter JoneJy 
knoWn by the Sign" of the Masons Arm* in Drayton in Hales 
aforesaid, In order to make a Dividend of the said Bank* 
rupt's. Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre* 
pared to ptove the fame, Or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

TH E following Person* being Fugitives for 
Deht, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E R T Y - F I F T H Day of O C T O B E R , On« 
Thousand Seven Hundred arid Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Coalers or Keepeft 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereastep-menti*» 
oned, do hereby give Noticfi, That they intend CO 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliarnsnt, passed in 
the First Yeas of the Reign ot His presem Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors^ at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, of 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H 1 a T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, vise. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper o f rhe Prison 
kept in and for the Fee of T R E M A t O M 
in the County of Cornwall. 

Third Notice. 
G«>Tge Turner, late Armourer of Bis Majesty'.* Ship tht 

Saint Florentine* 
John Hoar, late of the Pariih of Saint Germain*, in tk* 

Coonty of Cornwall, Miller* % '» 

Printtd by E. Owen and T. Harrison io Warunc^tah^ ltf*. 




